
VOUNG DEMOS TO

MEET SATURDAY

'
n'Air Will F.vton.l
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Delegates.

HATCH TWO FIGHTS

vt President nnd Conven- -
'

tion City in a Controvery
.Among Delegates.

PONCA CITV, Kob. 19. The. 1920
JptnUon of the Stole. lAKijruo of

Dunocmui on February 31,

ffir h tntewut Hint is belnc
'n ov. 'ho stato nnil from

' that have been mn.de for
tiuTtntfrti nment of tho ilolegatea,

m be tho best In tho hlstery of tho
locution Nothing has noon npared

"f entertainment for thom th wy
n.tore nrJ tho program this yoar
,! been irefully nrnmgnd. It it

iiofctfd tr t fully 2,000 "young dem-ocra-

wl 1 gather In this city on that

The Ret 'a' theme of tho conven-i- n

he orcanUatlon ond educv- -
'uon for the coming campaign. Tho

women of tho stato who have allied
thnwelve-- i with tho domocrntlo
tirtywlll be glvch every opportunity
in become well acquainted with tho
ttatforms and maclilnlclansi of Urn
ntrty, nnd ample, steps have: been
Mien for their welfu.ro nnd comfort
while atteiiiltng the convention. Up
to the present timo tlero htm been
coir two announced candidates for
ti prwldency Hurt Mocham of
Clinton, and Wendell Johnson, who
hiJlj from Comanche, but who ta
nur working in Oklahoma City. Tho
flrbt between tho two, however, la
trsecled to bo Interesting,

There will also bo a .fight for tho
et convention. MnsKogoo Is going
to tend a delegation to the convent-
ion Instructed to brlnj? the noxt
mMting to that city, and Oklahoma
atf In nlao going to moko a race to
piln the permanent home of the cont-

ention. It is not likoly that vprop-Mttto- n

of this kind will carry, as
most of tho members prefer to
change around each year and visit
(liferent localities.

The executive and credentials corrf-mltt-

will meet In the city lu.ll at 8
i, m. Delegates are expected to rcg-Irt- er

at headnuartorn, second floor
Arcade hotel, District caucuses will
U held In city auditorium at 8:30.
lie convention nt tho someplace will
be called to order at 9:30. The In-

vocation will bo by ltev. I P. Do
ToWer. followed by singing "Ameri-
ca." lion. Felix Duvnll of Ponca

Xlty will deliver the address of welc-

ome And Hon. Joshua Iaso of Nor-3i- m

will respond, Morning address
will bo given by Mrs. Kathorine Van
Ltuven of Oklahoma City and

W. W. Hastings of Tahlo-3ii-
At 1 p. m. tho delegates will

be riven an automobllo rldo to tho

HuuMrtY
KirtwotSl

101 runch, starting from tho auditor-- .
A r'cnHoii for visiting Indieswill given by Ml Charlotto A

Marland nt the N. v Marland liomeni 2 l. m. Afternoon mldrcMs willbe given by Oov. J. 11, A. llob-ertso- n

of Oklahoma nnd Gov. Charlesil. ltrouRh of Arkansas, tn bo fol-
lowed by reports of committees,
election of officers nnd selection ofplnco for noxt convention. At 7 p. m.n banquet will bo given at the high
school gymnasium, with Hon. W. JI,
Harrison of Oklahoma City s toast-tnuste- r,

The convention will ckwe
with a dnnco nt the city nildltorlum
and Boullgny hall.

N

IS BARRED FR0MESTATE

Leo Illnl, Comliicit nt Oklahoma
Oty, In Denied Kluire.

ttf Aocltwl Ptm Ktl Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITV, Fob. 19.

Leo lllrd, convicted of manslaughter
In connection with tho killing of his
brother, wIM bo barred by the con-
viction from sharing In tho dUposI-thi- n

of his brother's estate, amount-
ing to moro than $15,000, nttorncys
for tho state announced todufj

Ulrd since his Vcleaso on ball, fol-
lowing tho shouting, has been con-
ducting the business of tho lllrd
I'roduco company, formerly conduct-
ed by his brother. . v

Hannis Optical Co. Advt.

Stale Briefs

OKLAHOMA CITV, Fob. 19
Lifting of a general embargo on the
Wichita Falls & Northwestern rail-
road on all freight shipments to nnd
from connections north of- llk City,
Okla., was reported today to th
state corporation commission.

MUaKOORR, Feb, 18. Isaac
Harris, a laborer, was run over by
two wheels iof an uuto truck In the
downtown district this RftcrnnSn
while crofslng tho street with mem-
bers of his family. Ho is said to be
Internally Injured and sustained sov- -

eral ibru'uen ribs. His recovery Is
doubtful. U

OKLAHOMA CITV. Feb. !!).
Support ot the Morgan homn bill or
a similar miuwro providing for long
unto io.tnt for former scrvlco men
li favored by Howard U. IIoppn,
commanr.cr or the OKUnomn uuy
post of Iho American I.eplon, he mid
today. He joined with Horace w
Hagan, stato N commander of thn
legion. In opposition tn tho bonus
plan for lormcr service) men.

MtieKOOKi:, Feb. 19. L. S. Kkfl- -
ton and James T rnncoast of OK
mulgce filed i petition In tho fed-
eral court today charging that thn
UKmuigeo rroiiucmg a Kenning Co.
of Okmulgee Is Insolvent nnd

to nay Its obligations nnd nsk- -

lng that thn company bo ifeclnrod

Men Who Know
They are the felloys who have
been, wearing Holmes Clothes.

, They are all loud in their
praise and it is "QUALITY"
that has convinced them that
better values cannot be had. i

These NEW SPRING SUITS
are the kind that particular
men want.

$25
to

HOLMES
Clothes Shop

223 SOUTH MAIN

and welcome for three splendid reas-
ons, especially in these days of soaring costs
because. Calumet gives three big positive helps in
reduction of living expense.
You save when you buy it moderate in cost Leaves you
more money with which to buy other things. You save when
you use it has more than the ordinary leavening strength therefore
you use less. You save material it is used with. Never fails.

CALUMET
"BEST BV TEST" ym.wsivu

MakcS'Most Palatable and Sweetest of Foods
Traduced in largest, finest, most sanitary Baking Powder
Factory in the World. Contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved by United States Food Authorities. The first
choice of millions of housewives for a third of a century.

Order;from your dealer. Save 3 ways and have much batter bakings.
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n bankrupt nnd n' receiver ho ap-
pointed to look after Its property.
Jtidgo Williams hua set February 27
as the day upon which to hear the
tippllcitlon for receivership. .

MUSKOOKK, Feb. 18. Charley
Hvuns, SO. and Miss lltiby Hush, 18,

iuiu wuiKiiig noino in win souin-wes- t
part of th'u. city wore ssnlleil

from hnliln.l lii. M. ....l.ln.,nri.i
nnd beaten with a club, llnth are in
a ioc.il nospitni in a serious condi
tion, wuciora sain ma young '"anmay die. No mullvo Is assigned for
the man's action miles ho Intended
to rob the young man. MicMiolIco
say.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 19. All
chiefs of city fire departments In the

state were asked by letter from the
stato fire marshal today to give their
attention this year especially ((, m
prevention of fires, As a first step,
It Is urged that n thorough cleaning
of each city bo carried on In order
to remove, possible material for con-- .
flngratlniK, '

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb 19 -
of the old first infan-

try, Oklahoma national gimrd, s tn
bn dlsciiRsod at a meeting of former
officers mid enlisted men of the

to be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon In thn .nfflco of the adjutant
general, l'liuiji arc expected to be
formed to have the regiment ready
for lerngiiltloii by the federal mili-
tary authorities by July 1.

$77, $80, $85 S
Fashion Park

TAX COLLECTIONS ARE HIGH

Morn limn Million Itcporleil by
Mute ii 1

- Curler.
OKLAHOMA CITV. Fell 19 - '

flrciM production. I.mk our, Inherit-- 1

mice and Income InMes collected this
month will nuuiunt to mure than

l.noo.ooo, a larger amount than uhh
over, collected before for the satilo,
month, lrank r. ("nrtrr; slnto audi-- ,
lor, wild todav Collections made
during the flist It days of this1
month now total (8Si;,0fi3. i

N
Figures for Iho month are espe-cliill- y

large lpe.'nuse of the pnvmrnl
of the iiuiirterly gross productlnn'
tax on ml Thn majority of the pay

$53
F

incuts' for the preceding (ilinrter
were made in November when the
total amounted to t SO 1 .027. Collec-
tions In January nmpnnted to only

WHITES MAY OCCUPY SEATS

When Negro Scollmi Is limply Nert'ts

.Mil) Ho 'hiken, ItiiHv ll Snji.
My AnuKlitr.l I'lfti Kill" Wlri.

OKLAHOMA CITY, let). 10
White passengrrH should nut be
forced to stand In street cars when
seats reserved for negroes are not
occupied ns sUCh enforcement of the
.1 lut Crow law Is not lontemplated
III fhr net, Campbell Itilssult Mnto

We See by the Papers

a
if

3

corporation commissioner drciairl
today In il letter to John Hhur
manager of the Oklahoma Itail'm
company

Tho letter was tho result of ntim
emus complaints received recent!'
by the corporation commission fron
patrons of the company who eon
ptnlned that they woro forced
hang to straps when only one sld-o-

the negro sectloii was occupied
whrti the entire section was mriim
llusscll explained

Tim romtnlsslnner staled it v.

not the duty of tha corporntion om
mission to enforce the Jim Crow bn-bu- t

It Is Us function to see fli
there Is no discrimination igilns
paseiigers.

That after many lone and exhaustive con
ferences at Washington, it has finally been de- -

.

cided that the only thing that can bring down v

7the price of clothing is for production to catch up with
demand. All of which we already knew. And
we also know, if any one shoiild ask us, that prices are tfoing to be consider- - fi
fthly higher before they. are any lower.,

Meanwhile This Live Store's

Mark Down Sale
, of Late Arrival Suits

si

Presents an exceptional opportunity for several hun-
dred more foresighted and forehanded men. to buy their next winter's suits at
but little ifjiny more than HALF next winter's prices A large proportion of

4these are

.

4f

Fashion Park Hand Tailored Garments
rSfftOn Sale Now $27:75
rlSI4ored, On Sale Now $32.75
KUJ!VK!i6.. On Sale Now $37.75

eSSOn Sale N,ow $42.75

a&Si0ii Salc Nqw $47.75
pteSSautto Sale Now $57.75

railorcd, On Sale Now $67.75

7 I

Goodbye Oyercoats
us Profit on Any

only Overcoat in Our Store
,Wg would rather you carry ono home at this near-co- st price than for us to carry them' over and try- - to
palm them off as new coats ne-- t fall and we believe there's enough economically inclined men in Tulsa
to buy these Overcoats only 168 of them at these cost prices before the sun sets tomorrow.

The. only fault we have to find with these coats the
only excuse for marking them downMs that they didn't show up until long after the time they were due
hnd needed. But that is not the fault of the coats themselves and doesn't make them any less desirable
from your standpoint. They're just as warm and as handsome, just as high grade and finely tailored) as
if they had been here earlier. And next fall they'll look like bigger bargains than they do now.

Remember when you buy Calumet, you got" Tulsa's Livest Leading Men
tuis pound, you want It. 16 not 12 ounces.
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